goofeg and

pfe gasurattrf.
|

IFF.

INN U RAN CK.

JtattotitrM.

I

1868.

-

ffittrtatrt tailoring.

J. T. LAKIN & CO.

Under tho auspices of tlio

MANHATTAN

"Wall J5ai)ers
received one of the
T*4 CITY.
Have
| Klrt.ilINSOPPl*
largest and best selected stocks
of
OF
^

CO-OPKH ATI VK KKLIEF ASSOCIATION:
OF NKW

CHAKTKltKU UY TilE STATIC

J. H. STAI.LMAK.

^

Foreip anil Domestic Goods

School Boois,
School 3pitionory,

YORK.
An

in the city.consisting of

&c., &c.

elegit

:Clotha, Cassimeres,

assortment or

Calf and Morcoco Pocket Books,

VESTING S
Over-Coatings,
FA Mllpf BIBLES,
Membership
Joinmis.Prayer and limn Books,

OBJECT.

Gtlfl Pens, Penoils, 4o.

Kirure n
The object of this Association is toafler
the
forty days
rash payment wltliin
death ora member of as many dollaisliensorthere
Fhe
nr«» members tn the class to which
itulougH, to his or her heirs.

A.WO

A Alio btock or

MEMBERSHIP FEES.

fees nro six dollars at
The membership
a

(for which Certificate of
and ten
tviU be fumishrxij and oue dollar or
which
cents Oh the deathbeof each member,
One dollnr from

Riven.
dno notice will
of
each iuemb r goes to the widow or heirs
the deceaved member, and ten'cents for

Which will bo niado to ordor in
latest
styles anil at rooHouable rates, for the
ull who
may favor them with a call.

Blank Books,
I Memorandum Books.
Inks, Tone and Ponoils,
Writing Paper, Envolopos, &o.

excuses

of collecting.

is divided into TEN
This companyMEM
anil TRN CLASSES
as these Claques are
FOR WOMEN. "As soou
ten uew Classes will bo adopted. Men
tilled,
"In the same
and women aro not allowed
done
to moke cacli
Kvery
thing
Clafees.

Also,

on

hand

a

fine assortment of

Furnishing Goods,

Clara equal.

JnAt received ami for sale wholesale and oonslAtlDK of everything that's
CLASSES.
necessary to
the complete outdtof a gentleman.
Give
A.All persons betwoen the ages of 15 and retail st the
call before purchasing elsewhere.
B.All persons between tho ages of 20 and 25
J. TJ LAK1N A CO.,
peraons between the ages of 25 and
:su years.
Herebant Tailor*.
BY
l>.All persons between tho ages of 80 and
:tS years.
% .
,
No. 25 Monroe btreot,
the ages of 35 and
between
E.All persons
40 years.
K.All persons between tho ages or 40 and
OCUJ
WHKEUNG.W.VJL
45 years.
NO. SO
Ci.All persons between the ages of 45 and aepl
60 years.
50
and
the
of
H. All persons between
ages
65 years.
I.All persons betwoen tho ages of 55 and 00
1
or oo and
between iho
i) years.

VERY LOWEST

>0C?_A11

PRICES,

JOSEPH GHAVES,

.

"k.All persona

63 years.

The Classes for

ages

THE

1868.

women nre the same ss

above. Any onethst Is found to give his or
tier ace wrong will be expelled, and tbo
moneys paid forfeited to the Association.
Kacli class ia limited to 5.0<X) members, Kach
penton pays $6 upon becoming a member,
and St lo each time a member ale* belonging
to the same Clais he or the may be a memlur
A nieillbcr Oj one Clzu* cannot be (wrwd this
dollar if a member of another Clati dies, hach
CUut U jNOEPKSJnKNT,
with any other.

1868.

LARGEST THOS. HUGHES & Co.

ILLUSTRATION.

Class " A" bas 5 000 male members A man
dies. The Association pays over within forty
or bolrs, and the
days 85,000 to the widow
members forward within thirty
and ten cent* each to the
days one dollar
to reimburse it. Falling to send
this sum tliey forfeit to the Association all
moneys paid, and the Association supplies h
new membertollll the place of the retiring

BEST TAILORS,

remaining
THE
Association

No. 35 Cor. Monrok and Water Sts.,
W1IEELINU W.VA.

AND

one.

ADVANTAGES.
The a«l vantages of this Association over

ordinary
THE
upon his death.
con;latency
HOW TO BECOME MEMBERS.

Life Insurance Companies are: No
fees are so small, and
panics to be it; the
required
paid at such long Intervals
that any man can secure to his family a
can break

RESPECTFULLY INVITE
the attention of their patrons and the
public generally to their large anil varied

WOULD

CHEAPEST

desiring to become a member may
Any one
In person, or must send 56 in cheek,
apply
bauk dnut. postal order, or by express, the
expre&iage being paid by the applicant.
no circumstances will the Association be

assortment, of

Under
reponsible/or
Acompanying
birthplace,American
occupation,
address.
town, county. Htute. Also Medical
setting forth
physical of the
Certificate
and whether in
opinion
condition,
doctor examining, the applicant Is proper
moneys sent but in this troy.
the money must be a paper
Dame, age,
giving tho applicant's lullwho
the Certificate
present is In
favor of, postolHue
of Membership

Oassimeres, Vestings,

& 'English

GENTLEMEN'S

Wail Papers! Furnishing Goods!

a

penon to be insured, Itlank forms or
for lnemoeralilp will bo sent upon

application
application.
JCach member ought to try to make
members:
by Jo doing he benefits himself. No
letter
will be noticed that does
contain
three-cent postage htamp
prepay return
neto

not

a

|K*tage.
INVESTMENTS.
The by-laws of the association require that
one-third of the money received as new
membership fees,shall be mado a stnkinc
fnnd to meet payments fallingduo by the
01 members. This land is held

IN 111K CITY, Irt AT

delinquencies
CAMPBELL &

by tho
NATIONAL. TRUST COMPANY,
and will bo Invested in United States ltonds
or Real Kntate, or bond and mortgage upon
New York city property, which property
shall be double tho value Of tho money *<>
loaned.
TIIE FUNDS.

Nfl V E L..

MKNDKL'S BLOCK.

The remaining two-thirds, after paying
nnrlO
the expenses of the association, shall ba
in Real Kstato In tho city of New
and mortgage on property
and
York, or In bond
In the city of New York, tho interest of
which shall go to pay the current expenses
of the a»oclatlon. If a deceased member
leaves no heirs the money becomcs the
of the association, with the proviso that
Who was it
the expenses of burial shall be paid out of
Saques, &c., &o.t
such funds, said expenses, however, not to rilUAT INQ,UIKKI> FOR
< hevAlIur's Life for tlio Hnlr.
exceed one hundred dollars.
1.
EaAted ami Fitted,
Made to order, or Cut.
Wine of Tar.
A member tailing to pay his fee Oroue
Without making, ax ladlen may prefer.
i'uiii I'nlnt.
and ten cents within thirty days from
Ac.
Annihllalor,
Pain
date of notice forfeits all claims upon tho
forfeits all money
For sale by
association, andInalso
the Pacific States this time
paid.
T. II. LOGAN A CO.,
is extended to sixty days. A member
and LOGAN, LIST A CO.,
no permanent residence must notify the
AN1) CIHL.DKKNT3
PrngglatH. /\K LADIES'
of all klml* cut by measure, with
secretary aua appoint a representative to
his fees.
dlroctlonH for making np,
pay
When members choose they can send ton
AT THE
dollars and fifty cents to the treasurer to
their dues, which sum will pay lor ten
ARTICLE OP
BUY A PRIMEdeaths, thus saving the tronble of sending
from
1>-6S,
SAGE.CROP
f 1.10 each time, besides a saving of fifty ccnts.
T. H. LOQAN & (X).,
No man Is so poor that he cannot pay K now
and 1 OGAN. LISTdt CO.
and 91.10 occasionally, thus securing *5.000 to
KNTA Kl.lfcjllMENT
bis heirs. The average number of dollnr*
Trusses.
Hard
or
each person will have to pay to secure 95 000
will be 930 per year, a little over flity cents
A SPRAY
MATTSOS'B
per week. This makes'this mode of
T7«S»EX, and
of MRS. KYLE AND MKS. W ATKINS,
kinds
all
of
variety
a
cost about one-sixth what they would
great
GKS,
161 MAIN STREET,
have to pay any regular insurance company Trusses, isandance, lnstmmenLs, (Sc., <*c., for
tor a 13,000 policy. i
T. H. LOGAN AA CO..
Hoop Skirt Store and p.
(Between.the
»Dd LOUAW. HOT CO.
IIOVM
All communications should be addressed
WHEELING.
to ROBERT P. NOAH, No. i&3 F htrcet,
D. C., General Agent for llie
Wellington,
District of Colnmbla and States of Virginia
They receive the
and West Virginia, or the Manhattan
Relief Association.
______

dollar
previously
having

PATTERNS

moa o

require to turn the idea twice over,

CAN

Dress and Cloak

Making

Rubber

Double

8YRINl2l

insurance

railwaystation,

«

E.
McCURDY. President.
i» unu m n/oi/irim m.
r.uov» JL. TT ItlUUl.

distress;

W. H. CABMAN. Treasurer.

Lt WIS

HANDEIW, becrelary.

UENTRH

Bridge,

aep3Q-3m

Choice White Wheat

FAMILY- FLOUR,
AL80.

PURE RYE FLOUR.
/* «mv

laioby"

Aoeh. imt rooelved and for

5
i. 'S
PAXTON A OGLEBAY,
le» Np.JH Mi4a.irfw«'

New

Drug Store.

XIE

First Class Retail Drag Store

and Sheet Iron W^are.
Copper, Tin,
K E MGYA L.
~

to 105
to see

new ones as
as
customers,
I
me
to
or ware
of
to
am
in Bnch
nil all order* ror anyxrung
U6
Iron.
Tin or
to any man n
11
hLaics.
I linve
to
and ati
are -very
I*"* c
4n
us atrial. Foraale
any
toe
W.
MO.
forget the brand. Always remember
fcMHyr
best Is the cheapest. Capacity of oar Mills
demand, orders solicited and
Common Lime.
eqaal to any
filled.
promptly
BBL». WB8T WHEELIMU LIMK
P. C. HILDRETH ± BRO.,' A rents for onn In
barrel*.
West Virginia, No. 68 Maiu street, Wbeelln*.
P. a HILDRETU A BRO.
W. Va. OCl7-2m

XX. II. BJjJBUON'S

^

Save Money
GO TQ

M. GOIMAN & CO'S: M. GU1U AN & CO'

JEWELERS!

-

GOODS.

what
me, my man,
The good Samaritan in command of ]iiour theyou starts
for London?"
the Maria supplied them with dry "There train
is a slow train at 7:30 and an &jre respectfully Informed that Messrs.
clothes out of the ship's stores, good t express at 9." <
JKO. P. HO WK Li Li <fc CO., tbe leading New
food and medical attendance, which
Advertising Agents, are now making
"Tbe
will serve me and give for*
)X tensive Contracts tnrougbout tbe South,
was much needed, their legs and feet i ne timeexpress
for
breakfast
at
the
AdelphL
Par Cash tob all tjhadvkbtibi.no
in a deplorable condition, and rhank you; good morning;" and tbe i rnxr
being
bey order, and expect to obtain low rates,
their own surgeon crippled.
wishing to bave tbeir Journals
passed on, followed by tbe J E*ubiishers
A southeasterly gale induced the egentleman
3laced ou file at tbe office of Messrs. Howell
lalior.
1
* Co., should address tbemaa an exchange
American skipper to give Cape Horn a
looked after him; he noted \to
Wylle
the
wide berth, and the Maria Boon fonnd t bat erect
carriage and orlsp, <31ly. AnvniTiaxas' Uazette, New Ifor*
herself three degrees south of that per- t 5ray hair military
and thick white
ACL.IfN WAHltD run XXXE
ilons coast. There she encountered j ie bad a vagae idea that ho mustache;
bad Been
tleld-ice. In this labyrinth they dodged t bat face before, and tbe memory
(
of
and worried for eighteen days, until a t roubled him.
sudden chop in the wind gave the
At 7.30 Wylie started for London; tbe Its Causes, Character, Conduct <£ Results.
a chance, of which he promptly t
Br Ho». Alixandkb H. hTXPHJtxs.
man followed him in the
nilitary
availed bimaeir; and in forty hours t
Its ready sale, com Dined wltban
at 9, and caught him up at
Terra del Fuego.
commission, make it tbe best subscription
they sighted
at the station \ x>ok
arrived
together
tbey
ever published. One agent in taw ton,
During this time, the rescued crew tit Euston Square; it was a quarter to jr»s., reports
72 SU&ScrlDers in three
having recovered from tbe effects of t bree. Wylie
bailed a cab, but before j another in Boston, it» sunucribers in days,
lour
their hardships, fell into the work of t ie could struggle through
< lays.
the
crowd
to
tbe ship, and took their turns with the t each it a railway porter threw a
fc*end for circulars and see our terms, and
i full description of tbe work. Add rout
Yankee seamen. The brig was short- t
on its roof, and bis military j NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO.,
but now trimmed and hand- ,
handed;
took possession of it.
Pa.; Atlanta, Ua.; Cincinnati, Ohio, or
1
led by a fall crew and the Porserpine'a acquaintance
"All
«
it.
said
the
What
Louis, Mo.
right,"
porter.
men. whp were Qrst-cl&ss seamen, and .

SOUTHERN PUBLISHERS

I in

preserving

,

History

Official

hair is soon restored
to iU original color
ttnih the gloss and

freshness of youth.
Thin hair is
checked, and
often, though not always, cured
>y its use. Nothing can restore the
lair where the follicles are destroyed,
r the glands atrophied and decayed.
fnYeu
isofulness by this application. Instead
>f fouling tho hair with a pasly
it will
and
falling

captain

exjresa
Rug)j:

worked with

a

will, because work

was

longer a duty, she exhibited a speed
the captain had almost forgotten was
in the craft. Now speed at sea means
economy, for every day added to a
voyage is so much off the profits.
was part owner of tbe vessel, and
alivo to the value of the
shrewdlywhen
about three hundred
miles south of Buenos Ayree, Wylie
they should be landed
proposedfromthatwhence
there,
they might be
to a vessel
no

a

It

bound for

trans-shipped

a

hhlladel>hia.

ODjeciea

10

ay oiocam, on

*

westward will be stopempire" will
Wylie »ed; and
get San Francisco by rail.
be
how?
slopped.but
Yaukee There
physicians.
of
)ne,
knowing
merely puts
patient disease,
progress
the "star of.

ir our

It

to

lever

c

oast

classes of
the causes
a
not
into the
one
lose after another until he hits the
are two

ightone. The other

dose at
ill until he has formed some notion of
he disease to be cared. This Indian
uses no

» Single

entered
the old-fashioned waj. We have
the habit of putting In doses
and beads, caps and
pilot. loth,Inpowder
and whisky, in
liDouQu

liuu

Itaan

I

ttutcs of

onr amenta would give
fighting,and
powder
ball, and when they
verts at peace somebody like Chivingon would put In a little massacre by
eay of variety. 8lx months In the
'ear we swindled the Indians, sold
hein bad powder and tried to kill them
>tr with bad liquor; then aix months
nore we fought them, and enjoyed the
drantageof capturing onr own guns
>ack again. All these doses have not
disease, and it Is high time
topped the
doctor to take the case in hand

vere

AKD

out, "Sail ho!"
voice almost simultaneous! v
oat ofthe fog,"Fort your helm!"
Suddenly out ofthe mist, and close
aboard the Mnria, appeared the hnll
and cauvua of a large ship. The brig
was crossing her course, and her great
bowspiril barely missed the brig's
mainsail. It stood for a moment over
Wylle'a head. lie looked up, and
there was the figure-head of ibe ship
almost within his reach. It
looming
was a colssal green woman; one arm
extended grasped a golden harp, the
other was pressed to her head in the
attitude of holding back her wild and
llowlng hair. The face seemed to glare
down upou the two men: in-anotber
moment the monster, gliding on, just
raietdng the brig, was lost in the
was a narrow squeak," said
Slocum.
made
no answer, but looked
Wylie
Into the darkness after the vessel.
He had recognized-her figure head.

AdvcrtlKlny:.

40 Park Bow, Uew York.
YORK AflBKTL*
turai. Horticultural, and Family
K UKKAT NEW

wariest
tiTT

l<a Tnitlana

honftallv
at the same

a

scaup, and
whites who get
ion to the border are quite aa decidedly

STREET,

IOO VABHET

SOLE A O E N T FOR

feM-OOdAwly

Steinway's Pianos!

.Dr. Burton's Tobacco Antidote.

\Vinom>
YEARa'expelence!
xr-j-iallr
rS\ty
reownized as the
dV. U pmrijU*
renovcd
Most Prrfect Pumo made in the world,
Universally
Clold
Mesial
at
the
Paris
BuslleHsOOlcd
recelvlngthe
Fair
tbin 4W other PlatHW. Foil
Ftnt

over more

lisrtfree.

Imi

factory price*. Price

KNABE S PIANOS

tried by the Musical Profeodon and
long
In the n:naical world, second to
Riven a

place

The cheapest and beat pianos made In
United BUtM. PriMh from

the

SS90 TO |900.

[Ie ateala

'

olviliza,lon
cartes

Estey'sCottage Organs
*

uuco

Produce,

'

Musical Instruments.

a

Australian

-

*

ao'iaekatiUU^m^UbnuS

.

**

Attorneys

"

M

Law,

WILL.

£*tra

refer..tb«.-defendant

arrival

6
UNDERCLOTHING, Business Suits Reduction
AT

-

SAUSAGK

'llM^r:

in Prices, TIE

DRESS

LAB5EST STOCK

AT

IN THE CIST AT

SUITSr

B^DCCK STOCK, AT
&CO'S. M. OUTMAN & CO'B M. GHTIAN & C0*8.
&
KLGTJTMAN
CO'S.
M. GUTMAN & CO'S. M. liUTMAN
TO

iu»l<«i»u/iU

rirtST/*
Hxtf (Mr* tmrtd. WOi tWK
i'.<W An istrnttiaff traatfca onFlftl/Si
iajoriou.

of ueaeeo, with Uata of IMiSMtatf wtaearc*.
A«eais vaatad.
a*.. >yi rdk. Dt
T. R. ABBOTT,
A
Ctty, !C. J

irryff

TE^TXIfc* ON LA/.R.

Po<T* unt'l TlXn»05T.-I rtttlrtB a **JX of Bon.-n «
i
l'wh«i, toflftod H a«
lutliuC* frun
a»rc.
&. Git»oA
Co,,
Mf.-W*
twk V. S. TacU*c*T,
*« rrrztmmdlmm d..
trod a «Sppty of UM
O. T. EoCiS
}> vuri tcsur.
\ /
r*ow Xnr DAimma Tta»rr Piikw..C«aiWp»

IUt7\M-

Coanoitmjyfisrriwo
f^kanfg
jri*

OfcA>'>ov

of tha pp*tU« tor l©^«
pSocae. ber« ha Tin* brca
n by axinc Dr. Barton's iAtMgu, w« daiii supply
U* pritosm of thte tertluRleeX

JoiCrt XiTo/Wvdcd|rf !f. IT. fittte filta
S*Uo«a t..
A Binu'i
f^Uccu hu artomplifkMl «K rffffaw/of U.
W. 1U*/W KaC B*BkWni Albasy. lad

TE*ny*r. -,d\bri«i

A CLncTuryimraioinr..OhVos
^ej or bnuh«r/nd bjnIC It

or

ABrUM.li

bmkw, p»
Siouixu,
PBO* TUB Jaucx HSIDQVSBTSS*,
1>«
U CfaV
L»r*
of
AirtyHr*
pawmU
l»lac Dr.
AaiJdota. and oi Aw«

havng
beog All Pianos warranted five jean.

Smoking

WsIm.

mmA nrirlum t>» Mo>d.
Dooibbbf sod

n»

none, for Potoer, Brilliancy, Durability and
Tone. All Pianos have fntent AmA

|

r

mi.

pubicatlons.

more than 10,000 population, (dallies
wherever any are published,) and
icamps. If he has jjarbarism, they \dsogsven
moat of tbe weekly publications, the
save what is
which
deviltry,

Toucca M*
turltewA

to mora au doixjc roc
<»j*d
sad is slso so

J

awomuent at Uss thtm

A -Lot" ban just been published for llic
,»»o of mlTertlHerM, including tUo leading
a great many of the ]democratic and Republican papers In all
pnshed oat of civilix*- t ownstnil cities of tbe Qwitkd 6tatis

i

di<«*vc

orrnr-n

DniJJLD,

Arrantcetnent. Send for red need Price list

ml

time
treated, bat
lecently
ie doea not waste any time lo worshipthe Imaginary "noble red man" of
>ing
he novels. The Indian is on the whole

XI nag luouunuuwu

rr

Newspapers.
CHE BEST areje CHEAPEST. EMERSON'S PIANOS

not believe that

Imi'n hoan

r t r a mjr

w ILiXjIAM n.

oIkak.r

the best that has yet been
altogetherHe
does

>reaented.

system. With sorh choose those eqjaplao.t-,

fie

isaji(toar.

For Dropar ami Drop«lruI Knrllisr* U»ey
sihoitM be taken in largo anil frequent dn«c* to pro
uce tho effect Of & drastic pOl7C.
For Mnppre««ioa a larjre dose should l»e Cik
s it produces the desire*! eDM by sympathv.
As a jDinner J'ill. take one or two M'Uls l<» piv,
tote digestion anil relieve the stomach.
An occa.<rionnl ilosc stimulate* the stomar!) nnd
bowels Into healtliy action, restores I be appcu:«>,
an«l invigorates the system. Ilenrp it is often r
antagcoas where no actions derangement «jv
Onc who feels tolerably well. often finds that a t|o*c
O!r these I'M* makes him feel ilertdedly better, IVmn
d»eir cleans inp: and renovating effect «>u tho
tl apparatus.
I>». J. C. ATSB X CO., Practical Chm.Uin,
Z.OWEZ.T. MASS., U. S. A.
* or sale by T B. LOGAN * CO.

News»-p*r..The

heolc
adminiter.
Sherdan
and hi*, diagnosis
subect
fog."That Ivenmuchthestudy,
recently published report
s

atoirich
j;irious

wnjillilious

For

MUSIC!'

PUBLISHERS,

in

deran^ewnta

a

Improved
aausiral sfngtntwftttg.

S3 cents.

Rural. Amelrica.iv, published
a tbe city of New York, ja now tht»
c
and m03t kleoajtt paper of It* class In
lie United States. Price. 91 so per year; 10
oolea. 112 60; 2u copies, 930 03. or only one
iollar a year! Every sa Inert ber In dabs of
en at 9160. will receive a free package
rosk potato cs, settingat 940 per bbl.. pout
aid, worth 91 25. Tbe Rural American Is
very where admitted to be tbe BEST.
JHEAPEdT, and tbe most practical,
arraera' and fruit-growers' paper in tbe
onntry. I:s editor-in-chief is an old fanner
,nd fruit-grower of FORTY
The publication of thl* paper was
or some
In June l««t from UtJca, *T. Y., to
vhu will stop to tind out what is the
lew. York Ctty; and the Editorial and
natter.
to ffew Brunswick, n. J., (near
Just now the case rfqufres such
Jaw York.) where its proprietor owns a
treatment,as Sheridan can
arm within tbo city limits, or 1S2 neres,
Rut Ills surgery can only ulvo vorth 950,000; and also has a large cash
rAPiTAb to ensure puxanakct to bis
emporary relief, We shall need
Club Agents wanted everywhere,
and a surgical operation every rbo are paid
a very liberal compensation.
the
cause
until
we
eradicate
oj saiupiM* 01 iue
rear,
paper, dihds suDscxipiJon
he evil.
Isto, Ac.. fiee.NewAddre« T. B. M1NKK, New
jrauswlck,
Jereey.
General Sherman has given tho

out forward sung

thouands

____

t

[

'

and restore its healthy tone and action.
its various
Complaint and
Hraikichr, Hick llraduchi-.
Uiundicp or CJrrrn Kicbn^u, Kilio.-c.
C 'olic and Billon* Feter*, they flhould be
taken for each case, to correct the disc .i|
-I
a
rtion or remove the obstructions which caik-e ii.
attention civen to repairing
For Dj*rntc>7 or Diurrhcca, hut one mild
«»* »« trenenuiy requircu.
Clock* and Jewelry. «]
Watclie*.
Hoie Agents lor tirover A Haker'ti
For llhramulUni, Cioat, Gnrel,
iu»vl2
t ation mt thr Krart, Pain in the K'liln,
Family Hewlnx Mitcbli:M.
.
1luck and JLoln*. they should lie eontinuou- h
ifccn, as required, to chanps tho discx-i J iirtii.n .n

GEO. P. UOU'RLI. A CO..

rfl
hem

pc.i.

reliable
effeetu*i

n
at arc the first origin ofdisease.
Minute directions arc given in the Vapm-r »
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